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Lee Ann Sims selected as 
finalist in west Texas pageant

9 Miss Lee Ann Sims, age 17, daughter of M.L. Sims of 
Sonora, Texas has been selected to be a finalist in the 
1984 Miss West Texas National Teen-Ager Pageant to 
be held at the Centre/Holiday Inn Holidome in Odessa, 
April 27, 28, 29, 1984. The Miss West Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant is the Official Pageant to the 13th 
Annual Miss Texas National Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held at Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, Texas, 
on June 1, 2, 3, 1984.

The winner of the Miss West Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant will receive a $1,000 Cash 
Scholarship, a Full Four-Year Tuition Scholarship to 
Oklahome City University, a Full-Tuition Modeling 
Scholarship to Barbizon of Dallas, numerous other 
awards, and an all-expense paid trip to compete in the 
Miss Texas National Teen-Ager Pageant.

Sabrina Lynch of Plano, Texas, the reigning 1983 
Miss Texas National Teen-Ager, will crown the new 
Queen. There will be contestants from all over West 
Texas competing for the title of Miss West Texas 
National Teen-Ager. The reigning Miss National 
Teen-Ager is Susan Mitchell of Michigan. The 1984

Miss Texas National Teen-Ager will b® competing for 
over $75,000 in cash, scholarships and prizes.

Each contestant accepted wul bo («guested to 
participate in the Volunteer Comfliuaity Service 
Program of the National Teen-Ager Pageant. This 
program encourages teenagers to shate and to 
participate in school and civic activities. A Mini- 
Modeling Charm Course will be given dating’ the 
weekend of the Pageant.

Contestants will be judged on scholastic achieve
ment-leadership, poise-personality, and baagty* Thete 
U no swim suit competition. Talent msy bf fitM en tf^ t 
the option of the participant or ah OfW CMjty w# 
subject of “What’s Right About America” . *

Miss Lee Ann Sims is being sponsored by the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce, Sutton County Historical 
Society, Sutton County National Bank, Sutton County 
Steak House, First National Bank, and the Sutton 
County Days Association. Her hobbies include water 
skiing, swimming, playing basketball, listening to 
music, and talking with friends.

First National Bank remodels 
main building, adds 2700 sq. ft.

The First National Bank is now in the process of 
building new offices and remodeling the present main 
building.

The new office building consists of approximately 
7500 square feet, 2500 of which is allocated to an area 
that can be split into three separate meeting rooms for 
public and bank use.

The community room has a small kitchenette and 
bank officials hope to have it complete for the stock 
holders’ meeting in the middle of February.

The other 5000 square feet of office space is ready for 
rent. According to the architect’s proposed leasers 
specifreations, the plan calls for four suites of six offices 
each. Contractors will wait until the office space is 
leased before completing the inside of the building. 
There will be ground level parking available with a 
staircase and elevator for second floor offices.

The new bookkeeping department is under construc
tion also. It will add approximately 2700 square feet to 
the existing structure and should be completed by the 
middle of March.

The new construction of the lobby area is to include 
data, proof and three offices, plus a larger coffee area 
for employees and customers.

The existing board room will then become a directors 
room only. The community room will be available to 
the community on a reservation basis by calling 
Roberta James as before.

After moving the bookkeeping department into its 
new area, the teller line will be moved back 
approximately 24 to 25 feet. Three new offices will be 
in front of the currently existing teller line.

A new computer was installed about one and a half 
years ago. It will be put into a room by itself and the 
proof department will have its own room.

The bank has approximately 1540 square feet 
devoted to drive-in facilities which will house an inside 
teller operation for walk-in customers. The drive-in has 
seven drive up lanes and a commercial lane,

“ Auto teller” facilities which will hopefully be in 
operation by February 15, have also been instiled .

Officers include Jack Neill, Chairman of the Board; 
Lea Roy Aldwell, President; Joe M. Vander Stucken, 
Vice President; Michael V. Hale, Sr. Vice President; 
Mary B. Stubblefield, Vice President; Doris Merriman, 
Assistant Vice President; Jesus Galindo, Jr., Assistant 
Vice President; Harold G. McEwen, Vice President & 
Cashier.
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LEE ANN SIMS 
Photo Courtesy of Photo Ranch

SCNB building 
nears finish

The Sutton County National Bank opened it’s doors 
in their temporary location January 3, 1983. They hope 
to be in their new permanent location by the end of 
January 1984.

Organized under the “ one bank holding concept” , 
the Sutton County National Bank is closely connected 
with the Del Rio Bank and Trust and a bank in 
Bracketville.

The organizers of the new bank are all residents of 
Sonora and Sutton County. Sutton County National 
Bank is a “ full service bank” with assets totaling $9.5 
million.

They plan to open with three drive-in windows with 
the capacity to expand to five if the need arises. They 
will have safety deposit boxes with a private room when 
the boxes can be opened in privacy.

In the front of the bank will be a meeting room which 
will be open to the public. This room will have a kitchen 
and tables and chairs.

Brick pathways in the front lobby lead to the teller 
“ cages” and the secretaries will be stationed beside 
the teller lobby.

There will also be a customer service desk at the 
bookkeeping department for customer assistance.

President of the Sutton County National Bank is 
A.W. Bishop and vice-president is Ray Smith.

The Sutton County Bank building is nearing 
completion and should be opening within a few weeks.
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Office building of the First National Bank is now 
ready for occupancy. Finishing of the offices* interiors 
will take place after they have been leased.

The Constructive Vocational Academic Vocation class 
of Sonora schools has begun construction on this house 
located on property adjacent to the football field and 
across the street from S.E.E. CENTER.

A  re-cap of the year... 1983

ià

January 1983
The retirement of Mrs. Ken Rosford from the First 

National Bank was announced as effective January 31. 
Mrs Rosford, know as Suzy, had been employed at the 
First National Bank for more than 25 years and has 
worked in all departments. In 1970 she was appointed 
to the position of assistant cashier, in 1978 to the 
position of vice president, and in 1981 to the position of 
senior vice president. She also served as secretary to 
the board of directors of the bank.

Metha Trainer, retiring Sutton County treasurer was 
honored with a farewell party by the courthouse staff 
and the commissioners. She was appointed to the office 
of county treasurer in the spring of 1973 and served 
until January 1983.

The Sonora Chamber of Commerce solicited dona
tions for the Santa Fe Depot. It was to be moved about 
100 yards from where it stood on Water Street. The 
reason was to open Water Street to help conjested 
traffic around the schools.

St. John’s Hospital in San Angelo celebrated the 
opening of its new unit January 2.

John Weston was promoted to associate vice 
president-association operations for the Federal Land

Bank of Texas. Weston graduated frx>m Sonora High 
School and holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Range 
Science from Texas A&M University in College Station.

The Sonora High Theatre performed A 1940’s Radio 
Hour.

The first baby delivered in 1983 was Robert George 
Wilson III bom January 3 weighing eight pounds 13 3/4 
ounces and was 20 inches. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert George Wilson Jr.

County Committee Elections for the positions open 
on the county committee for 1983 were held, llie  
results were as follows: Gene Walllace was elected to a 
three year term. Jack David Wardlaw was elected to a 
two year term, Joe Friess was elected first alternate, 
and Herbert Fields was elected second alternate. The 
Sutton County ASC Committee for 1983 was to be as 
follows: W.B. McMillan, Chairman; Jack David 
Wardlaw, Vice Chairman; Gene Wallace, Regular 
Member; Joe Friess, first alternate and Herbert Fields, 
second alternate.

It was announced Mari Martinez, then 14, of Sonora 
was entering the Miss U.S. Teen Pageant held March 
12 and 13 in Houston at the Hilton Hotel.

Aimee Middleton, then 15, dau^ter of Mrs. Georgia

Middleton of Sonora was selected to be a finalist in the 
annual 1983 Miss Western Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant held at the downtown Holiday Inn, El Paso, 
March 4, 5, and 6.

Sam Odom of Sonora was named Citizen of the 
Month for January.

Members of the 1983 gold team were announced. 
They include: Freshmen: Louis Olenick, Scott Badgett 
and Terry Duren. Sophomore: Tony Smith, Lee Castro, 
Mario Sotelo, Julio Samaniego and Wayne Hill. Junior: 
Drew Wallace, Senior: Timmy Doan and Cody 
Childress.

Plans were made for the Sixth Annual Beef Barbecue 
held February 23 by the Independent Cattlemen’s 
Association. Six halves of beef were to be given away 
during the evening.

Lone Star committed $100,000 to begin a fund which 
has been named Heating Assistance Program for the 
Needy (Project HAP’N).

Mack Wallace was elected to serve a two year term as 
chairman of the Texas Railroad Commission.

Congress has officially passed the 5 cent a gallon 
increase in the federal gasoline tax. The tax went into 
effect April first. The money wilt be used for interstate

highways and for mass transit in our larger cities.
The 36th Annual Sutton County Junior Livestock 

Show and Sale took place January 8th, 14th, and 15th.
The possible solutions to the problems surrounding 

the operation of the Lillian M. Hudspeth Memoriid 
Hospital were submitted by letter from Lea Roy 
Aldwell, President. Operating costs exceed revenue to 
such an extent that the income from the ranch and other 
sources cannot cover the loss. The hospital requested 
that the Sutton County Commissioners Court provide 
the Hospital Board with the opportunity to present its 
proposal to the commissioner court.

Sheriff Webster, assisted by deputy Joe Fincher, 
deputy John Journey and deputy Ladd Turner 
apprehended a white male identified as Robert Allen 
Myers for possession of 22 pills believed to be LSD 
(Lysergic Acid Diethylamide) and a small amounty of a 
substance believed to be marijuana January 6 after 
receiving information that a subject was selling LSD at 
a local bar.

Lieutenant Governor Bill Hobby announced at the 
opening of the 68th Legislature the appointment of 
State Senator Bill Sims as a member of the Educational 

See RE-CAP page 3
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Community
Calender

Thursday, January 5
7 a.m.—Independent Cattlemen’s Association meeting 
6:00 p.m.—Chamber of Commerce meeting,
F i t s t  National Bank

Sunday, January 8
Attend the Church of your choice.

Monday, January 9
8 a.m.-County Com. Court, Courthouse 
7 p.m,—PTA meeting
7 p.m .-W est Side Lions, Commercial Restaurant 

Tuesday, January 10
12 Noon-Downtown Lions, FMC basement 
5 p.m.-Sutton County Committee on Aging, Senior 
Center, PUBLIC WELCOME
7 p.m.—School Board meeting
7:30 p.m.-Firemen Auxiliary meeting

Wednesday, January 11
12 Noon—Golf Club Auxiliary 
7:30 p.m.-Firemen, Sonòra Fireball
8 p.m.—Band Boosters

Community Calendar 
brought to you hy...

SCNB
Member fOlC

Sutton County Notional Bank
507 Hwy. 277 N.. Sonora, Texas 76950, (915) 387-3939 

A Member of Westex Bancorp, Inc.

Style Show set for Jan. 7 set
Doncaster presents the spring Events Style Show and 

Wardrobe Workshop, Saturday, January 7 from 1 to 5 
p.m. at the St. Ann’s Parish Hall, 229 West Plum. 
Reservations are limited, call 387-3164. The cost is $20 
for individuals and $30 for a mother and teenager.

They plan to give instruction in working with your 
wardrobe, the importance of accessorizing that 
wardrobe, tips on makeup and your best level of 
contract -  the difference between looking good and 
looking great.

Color One Associates Company has 15 years in the 
field of color research, study-experimentation, develop
ment of color and its usage for the individual.

The concept has been featured in Harper’s Bazaar, 
Cosmopolitan, Cosmopolitan Living, Family Circle, 
Glamour, Gentlemen’s Quarterly and Women’s Day.

Color One Associates was founded in 1977 by Judy 
Lewis-Crum of California and JoAnne Nicholson of 
Washington, D.C. They combined their skills in 
fashion, ten years of color consultation, research and

School Menu

teaching to build a firm that now has associates 
charting in the states, Canada, Australia, England, 
Germany, France, Israel, Japan, Singapore and the 
Philippines. At least every two months, new associates 
are trained for various locations.

Carol Jones, publisher of the DeVfl's River News, has 
j announced that the Seventh Annual Petroleum Edition 
I will be published in the Wednesday, January 25th Issue 
j of the Devil’s River News,
( All News items from our readers are welcomed. The 
j advertising staff of the DRN will be making ad calls j 
f during the next three weeks in preparation for the |
! special section.
f If you would like to place an ad in this annual edition, _  
j contact any of the DRN advertising representatives by j 
f telephoning 387-2507, 8 a.m.-12 noon, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
I Monday through Friday and 8 a.m.-12 noon on
I  Saturdays.
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Care Attendant 
Course offered

An Emergency Care Attendant Course will b4 offered 
in Sonora beginning January 5. Gasses will be held at 
the Sonora Fire Elepartment from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
each Monday and Thursday evening through Pebmarv 
16. Tuition for the course will be S5S, plus the teitboM  
at $12.95.

The E.C.X. Course hrovides basic mediêèl traJ|ibi| 
for Ambulance Attenoisnts and First Res^adetjs, - as 
well as training which can be helpful around the Muse 
or office.

Topics to be covered in the course include such press 
as Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPI), Airway 
Obstructions u d  Choking, Bandaging and Splinting, 
Basic Life Support, Emergency Childbirth, and Major 
Medical Emergencies.

A deposit of $25 must be made January 2i la the 
event at least 10 people have not signed up by thia date, 
the money will be refunded.

All persons interested in participatbja In this course 
are encouraged to contact the. Sutton County 
Emergency Medical Service Office at 387-5132, Georgia 
Luckie at 387-5751. or Lenora Bullodt, afte# 6 p.m. at 
387-5318.

BREAKFAST

Monday, January 9

Orange Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

Tuesday, January 10

Grape Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk

Wednesday, January 11

Orange Juice
Donut
Milk

Thursday, January 12

Grape Juice
Cereal
Milk

Friday, January 13

Orange Juice 
Sausage 
Biscuits/Jelly 
Milk

LUNCH

Monday, January 9

Hamburger Steak/Gravy 
Seasoned Rice 
Jello Salad 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Cake 
Milk

Tuesday, January 10

Chicken Noodle Soup 
Cheese Sandwich 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Chocolate Cake 
Milk

Wednesday, January 11

Pick-pocket Sandwich 
Tater Tots
Lettuce/Tomato/Pickles
Ice Cream
Milk

Thursday, January 12

Sausage-on-a-stick 
Potato Salad 
Green Beans 
Cheese Rolls 
Pudding Cup 
Milk

Friday, January 13

Hamburger 
French Fries
Lettuce/Tomatoes/Pickles
Ice Cream
Milk

Detachable collars on men's shirts, so the story goes, were 
originated by a Troy, N.Y., homemaker who tired of 
washing her husband's shirts merely because the collar 
was dirty. She cut o ff the offending collar and created a 
new style.

HilVs Bridal Registry

Brenda Schaefer, bride-elect of R.B. Alexander

Hill’s Jewelry
Downtown 387-2755

Texas delegation 
praised by Council

As the Erst session of the 98th Congress drew to a 
close, the American Security Council and it’s Coalition 
for Peace Through Strength commended the Texa^ 
Congressional delegation for its strong support of thej 
rebuilding of America’s national security. John M.' 
Fisher, President of the American Security Council 
said: “ The support of members of both parties in the 
Texas delegation for a national strategy of Peace 
Through Strength reiterate the fact that a strong 
America is a secure America. Weakness only invites 
aggression.’’

The Council cited the leadership of such Members of 
Congress as Representative Phil Gramm and Senator^ 
John Tower, both of whom scored 100 percent marks i*j 
the Council’s annual ratings on defense and national 
security issues. Tower is chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. Gramm holds a seat on 
the House Budget Committee and serves as the only 
Texas congressional co-chairman of the Coalition for 
Peace Through Strength.

Gramm was praised for his long standing, staunch 
support on defense issues in general and in particular 
for authoring the two Gramm-Latta budgets "which 
reordered national priorities and took the Erst steps 
toward rebuilding American national security.”

Tower was credited with having been the architect o f^  
the defense authorization measures that improved payV 
and working conditions and which provided the 
weapons for America’s military to deter aggression and 
guarantee world peace.

he American Security Council has given the Texas 
delegation generally high marks in its annual ratings on 
defense issues, with seven • current Texas Congress
men drawing perfect 100 percent scores for the most 
recent rating period. They are: Democrats Ralph Hall, 
Marvin Leath and Abraham Kazen, and Republicans 
Bill Archer, Jack Fields, Phil Gramm and Tom Loeffler.'

Republican Senator John Tower received 100 percent 
and Democratic Senator Lloyd Bentsen scored 88 
percent.

Only two Texans in Congress scored lower than 65 
percent-'Republican Ron Paul who was rated at 10 
percent, and Democrat Mickey Leland, who drew a zero 
rating.
Mongolia is more than twice as large as the state of Texas. 
However, the city of Houston has more people than live in 
all of Mongolia.

The world's largest mush
room farm is in Winfield, 
Pennsylvania. Out of the 
farm come seven thousand 
tons of mushrooms a year.
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PROTECT YOUR FUTURE 
with an I.RA. account.

Youll have benefits today, retirement income for tomorrow, 
and the strength and security of First National Bank of Sonora. 

Individual Retirement Accounts are available, to everyone 
even those already covered by a pension p l ^  and the benefits are

great both for today and for the retirement years to come.

Q. Do 1 have to begin withdrawing 
from the account when I retire?

A. Not immediately. However, retirement with
drawals must begin n later than the year in which 
you reach 70'/2. At that time you can make a lump 
sum withdr^yval, or begin a program of installment 
payments.

Q. Why is this new program so 
important?

A. There is a new emphasis on self reliance, espe
cially in terms of providing for one’s own retirement. 
The new Individual Retirement Account allows you 
to do Just that, regardless of what other pension or 
retirement plans you have.

Q. How does it work?
A. Simply stated, you can put up to $2,000 a year 

• into an Individual Retirement Account and deduct 
that amount from your taxable income. The interest 
you earn on your funds accumulates tax-free as well. 
After retirement, you may begin withdrawing from 
your Individual Retirement Account. You must pay 
taxes on it as you withdraw, but your tax bracket 
shoifid be much less after retirement.

Q. When can 1 begin withdrawn^ 
from my Individual Retirement 
Account?

A. At age 591/2, regardless trf whether or nt>t you are 
retired. Any withdrawal previous to th-'t time will 
carry a tax penalty amounting to 10% the amount 
withdrawn, plus regular income tax on that amount. 
There is an exception, however, in case of disability.

Q. Do I have to put in $2,000 
every year?

A. No. You can contribute whatever you like each 
year, but it can’t exceed $2,000 for an individual or 
$2,250 for a couple using the same Individual Retire
ment Account.

Q. What about married couples?
A. A  married couple, when both parties work, may 
set up two separate accounts. This means you’ll be 
able to tax shelter $4,OCX) a year. If your spouse does 
not work, you may still increase your annual contribu
tion to $2,250 to cover both of you.

Gome in the First National ^aiik oi Sonora and see Joy Kemp 
or Jo Ann Jones today and set up your Indivdual Retiremeiiit Account, 

Start accum ulagli yQur retirement fund as soon as possible

M em ber F D IC

m N A T I O N A L  B A N K
t I N C e 18 0 0

V .
P O Box 7 9 8 , SONORA, TEXAS 7 6950

Your Locally Owned, Independent Bank since i|900
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Committee and the Natural Resources Committee.
Joe Frank Martinez of Del Rio was commissioned as 

a trooper with the Texas Department of Public Safety. 
Martinez, 26, will be stationed at Sonora.

State Senator Bill Sims of San Angelo said he was 
co-sponsoring a proposed constitutional amendment 
which lawmakers hoped would resolve the controversial 
college funding issue.

The House of Representatives approved a resolution 
electing Conpessman Tom Loeflfler to the House 
Budget Committee and reaffirming his membership on 
the House Appropriations Committee. In addition to 
these important committee assignments, Loeffler was 
appointed Chief Deputy Whip by Republican Whip 
Trent Lott.

State Senator Bill Sims of San Angelo, who 
campaigned to protect West Texas water supplies, was 
appointed to the Natural Resources Committee 
overseeing water legislation.

The city of Sonora and Boswell Company (contractor) 
completed the Wastewater Treatment Plant. The plant 
is designed for a population equivalent of 8700 and a 
flow of 876,0(X) gallons per day with peak at 1.25 MGD.

In competition with 21 area schools, 15 Class 5A the 
Speech Department of Sonora High School won an 
outstanding victory at the McCamey Texas Forensics 
Association Qualifying Tournament. All winners 
received school trophies and personal trophies for their 
winning efforts. In addition, Vicki DeMarco was named 
the outstanding debater in the meet and received an 
engraved gavel. Ms. DeMarco also won first place in 
Girls’ Extemporaneous Speaking, thus qualifying for 
the State TFA Tournament at Baylor University.

Larry Luckett of Sonora was the winner of the Big 
Buck Contest for 1983. He had an eight jMint buck with 
a 22 6/8 point spread. Luckett killed his buck on his 
ranch two miles east of town on November 8,1982. For 
his prize he won a Winchester 270.

The Chamber of Commerce welcomed the Sutton 
f  County National Bank, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Bishop and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. Smith as new members. Also, the 
Chamber of Commerce welcomed the Chaparral Motor 
Company as new members, and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Lykins as new citizens of Sonora.

DeeOra Lodge held a meeting for the presentation of 
50 year pens to Brother John Eaton, Brother J.C. 
Trainer and Brother Carl Reiner.

Mrs. Ruth Turk Espy donated SIOOO to the Santa Fe 
Depot fund, raising the balance to $4,100.

The Sutton County 4-H Food Show was announced 
for February 5. Sixty-five youths were engaged in 

I Foods and Nutrition projects. Each entrant competed in 
 ̂ one of the four classes, including, main dish, side dish, 

breads and desserts or snacks and beverages.
February 1983

A groundbreaking ceremony was held January 28th 
for the expansion of the First National Bank.
A reception was held in the Founders Room in the 
present bank building.

The question of how to continue hospital services for 
Sonora and Sutton County was not lost on the 
■ommunity. More than 100 people crowded into the 
District Courtroom to hear the discussions of the Lillian 
M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital Board’s proposal to 

V  ihe Commissioners’ Court of Sutton County.
The Sonora Lions Club held its annual Ladies Night 

and Queen Contest at the Junior High Snack Bar 
January 24.

Thirty-one 4-H’ers competed in the annual Sutton 
County 4-H Food Show February 5.

The Sonora Independent School District announced 
there would be three new trustees elected April 2.

The Fling Ding Club held its annual dance February 
5. The Mel Fitch Orchestra and the Level Singers 
provided the entertainment.

Lea Roy Aldwell, president of the Lillian M. 
.¿f Hudspeth Memorial Hospital Board, declined to accept 

the counter proposal made by the Sutton County 
Commissioners Court at a public meeting held in the 

! district courtroom January 26.
The Sonora Independent School District conducted a 

I bus driver training course beginning February 14.
Charlotte Wilson, Sonora High School Spanish 

Teacher, was named Citizen of the Month by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Kasey’s Korner Apartments had its grand opening.
A prison inmate, through the auspices of the 

community education program, spoke to students at the 
^  local school.

March 1983

The Sonora Bronco Varsity Basketball team won 
district and bi-district.

Gerald Geistweidt was named chairman for budget 
and oversight for the house committee on natural 
resources, as well as a member of the house 
committee’s of appropriations and general investiga
ting.

Kenneth Cayce filed for position six on the Sonora 
School Board.

Addah Cauthorn had her 1941 Cadillac restored to 
drive and look just like new.

Independent Cattleman’s Association held it’s sixth 
annual fund raising barbecue February 25.

Tom Clifton became the new owner/manager of 
Tim’s Liquor.

I-IO Exxon opened for business February 24.
Constructive Vocational Academic Education class 

began rebuilding and re-doing a local citizen’s home.
Norris McCarty Jr. was named new general manager 

at Sonora Ford Sales.
Local distributive education students win honors 

during the area one career development conference 
held at ASU.

Sam Stewart was named March Citizen of the Month 
by the Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

Tom Clifton filed candidacy for city Alderman.
Mario Sotelo was promoted to assistant superinten-
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JANUARY
SALE

JAN. 3rd THRU n th  
ITEMS MARKED20% TO 50% 

OFF
Honuateah

Contlnned from page 1
dent, effective July 1.

Sonora CVAE classes placed fourth at Area 1 contest.
Michael Hale was promoted to Senior Vice President 

at the First National Bank and Harold G. McEwen was 
promoted to assistant vice president/cashier.

Jimmy Condra filed for re-election to place seven on 
the school board.

Margaret Cascadden filed for election to city council.
Sonora Chamber of Commerce had their annual 

banquet March 31. Mike Street took over as president.
Pete Gomez filed for election to place six on the 

Sonora School Board.
Hershel Davenport filed for re-election to city 

council. Matt Davenport also filed for re-election to city 
council.

Sutton County National Bank held ground breaking 
ceremonies for new permanent facilities.

April 1983

Three people were injured in a natural gas well 
explosion on the Fawcett Ranch about 10 miles out of 
Sonora on Highway 277 South.

Kathryn Parker was named winner of the Edwards 
Plateau Soil and Water Conservation District Essay 
contest, Wayne Hill and Carrie Craddock were named 
best in show.

Clean Up Sonora campaign held April 10-16 with free 
trash hauling.

The Plant Store, owned by Robert Brown, opened for 
business.

The One Act Play, “ The Basic Training of Pavlo 
Hummel’’ won first place in the Area contest in 
Midland.

Charlotte Wilson was named Citizen of the Year by 
the Sonora Chamber of Commerce at its annual 
banquet.

A drug-detecting dog visited Sonora schools.
Anual All Sports Banquet was held April 25.
Clay Hicks was named new president for the 

Independent Cattleman’s Association.
Southwest PAVEPAWS installation plans were made 

for Eldorado.
Aimee Middleton was chosen Miss Hospitality in the 

Miss West Texas National Teenager Pageant, April 23 
in El Paso.

May 1983

The Hope Lutheran Church celebrated its 25th 
anniversary. May 1.

The distributive education class held the annual 
employer’s award banquet. Donna Adkins and Justin 
Gray were named the 1983 DECA sweetheart and beau.

Evelyn Rogers joined the real estate firm of Bobbie 
A. Smith Real Estate.

Marney Sorenson was named Valedictorian and 
Marilyn Feist was named Salutatorian of the Class of 
1983.

The fifth annual Hoot ’N Holler was held May 7.
The Sonora occupance tax was rescinded by the 

Sonora City Council.
The Comnercial Printing Company, owned and 

operated by Richard Galindo, held it’s grand opening.
The City pool opened for business on May 23.
The Junior-Senior Prom was held May 13.

June 1983

Sonora AJRA rodeo was held June 1 through 4.
Mike Kropp was honored as the rookie underwriter of 

the year by the San Angelo Association of Life 
Underwriters.

Foxworth Galbraith held it’s grand opening June 4 in 
its new building and facilities.

Carol Jones was named assistant publisher of the 
Devil’s River News.

Sutton County’s 46th Annual Wool and Mohair 
judging show was held.

Los Amigos hosts 
annual dance

Around Town
By Hazel McClelland

The Ministerial Alliance again wishes to thank the 
people who gave money to buy food for the needy. 
Also, we want to thank Mr. Bob Snodgrass and his high 
school students who pack all the baskets and then 
deliver them in time for a Christmas dinner. Our 
thanks to Mrs. Roberta James of the First National 
Bank, who takes care of all the money that is given to 
buy the food.

The Ministerial Alliance was formed over 30 years 
ago. It is made up of all the churches and they have been 
giving food to the needy all these years. They deserve a 
lot of thanks for all the good things they do. Not only do 
they give food to the needy, they help all the transients 
who get here broke or in trouble. They help feed them 
and give them a place to sleep. So if there is any praise 
going around, I think the Sonora Ministerial Alliance 
should get a big hand- and thanks again to all our 
friends who so generously give their time to help the 
less fortunate-We do not go around asking for money.
A notice is put in the paper-and the response is 
wonderful. I have worked with the Alliance for 30 years 
and we know we can depend on our Sonora friends to 
help.

Mr. Scott Saveli has returned to Big Spring where he 
is in college. He and Jana Higgins of Big Spring have 
been spending the Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli.

Mrs. Güila Vicars and Mrs. Davie Taylor visited 
Guila’s sister, Marie Hoggett, in San Angelo on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McClelland, Trey and Jesso, of 
Houston and Mrs. Jan McClelland Glasscock and son 
J., and Dr. J.B. Summerville of El Paso have returned 
to their homes after spending the holiday with Johnny 
and Jan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland.

Mrs. Anne May of Midland spent several days here 
before Christmas, visiting friends and family.

Mr. Chris Karnes spent Christmas holidays in San 
Angelo visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Stewart.

Mr. Bill Stallworth of Houston spent several days 
visiting Mrs. Gwen Wardlaw and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
David Wardlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watson and children and Miss 
Janet Chavez and children of Dallas visited their 
mother, Mrs. Jo Nell Johnson, for the Christmas 
holiday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cusenbary has returned from San 
Antonio where she visited her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cusenbary.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Morriss over the 
holidays were: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morriss, of
Marfa, Stephany, Tommy, and Jeffrey of Big Lake, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Morriss of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Neeley and children of Saudi 
Arabia spent Christmas holidays with her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schneider, Robin and Curt, spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Schneider’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schweining at the ranch down on the Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stubblefield are home from 
Houston, where May Belle has been in the hospital.

Mr. Saveli Shannon of Ft. Worth and Miss Shelly 
Hafacket of San Angelo were here over the holidays 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shannon.

Mrs. Addah Cauthorn and Mrs. Jack David Wardlaw 
and Trey left Tuesday for Dallas, where Addah will be 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Bernice Saveli was in the Hudspeth Hospital 
several days this past week. Glad you are better and 
home.

Mr. Jack Turney is in the Hudspeth Hospital. Hope 
you are better. Jack.

The Los Amigos Club 
held a New Year’s Eve 
dance at the 4-H Center 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. The 
dance opened with a Mari
achi band, piaying for a- 
bout an hour.

Tony Faz, the regular 
band, played. The special 
entertainment was Andres 
Acojia, accompanied by the

J - /
'

Myiachi band, Aguula. ^  four-inch-long abalone can grip a rock with a force of 
Approximately 300 peo- 400 pounds, 

pie attended the event.

A
The seed of the Seychelles 
coconut can outweigh a 
bushel of apples.

.V „.

Four states have active vol
canoes: Washington, Cali
fornia, Alaska and Hawaii.
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SHORT!

The low est recorded golf 
score on any 18-hole course 
w ith a par o f 70 or m ore 
was achieved by Alfred E d
ward Sm ith. On January  1, 
1936, in England, Sm ith 
sho t a record-breaking 55.

Mr. Chip Saveli has returned to Pleasanton where he 
is a football coach in the school. Chip went to Houston 
to the Bluebonnet Bowl.

Our sympathy to the family of Spot Friend who died 
this past week.

Mr. Fred Adkins spent Christmas in San Antonio, 
visiting family and friends.

Our wishes for a speedy recovery to Mrs. LeRoy 
Whitworth, who has been in the hospital in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith and son Lee of San 
Angelo spent the New Year’s holiday with her mother, 
Mrs. Metha Trainer.

Mrs. Rebecca Vickers and Mrs. Francis Schlueter of 
Slaton have returned home after spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Hattie B. Epps.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Saveli have moved to Canyon, 
Texas, where Cody is in college.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith entertained Dec. 31 
with a New Year’s Eve party. A Mexican supper and 
dips and pecan pie was served to Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli, and Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
Andrews.

Benny Granger, who is going to school at Sul Ross in 
Alpine was home for the holidays. He visited the Bill 
Saveli family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane were in Eastland several days 
during the holidays visiting Mrs. Lane’s father and 
their daughter Flaire and her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Parker and baby Jamie, of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Parker of Waco and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Craig Parker of Ruidoso were all home for 
Christmas visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wuest, Gary and Randy visited 
Bill and Barbara Saveli at the ranch during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil Smith went to Coleman 
January first to visit her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Drennan.

Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Cook are the proud parents of a 
baby girl.

Mrs. Lila D. Cook is the baby’s grandmother and 
George D. Chalk is a great-grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace and Drew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Wallace, Mrs. Dub Wallace and Keith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Rousselot, Mrs. Jack Lawson and 
Mrs. Steve Anderson and Mayer were in Lafayette, 
Louisiana for the wedding of Miss Elizabeth Wilson and 
David Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Wallace 
gave the rehearsal dinner.

Ted ford Jewelry
Bridal Registry

Brenda Schaefer, bride-elect of R.B. Alexander 
Mrs. David W. Wallace, nee Beth Wilson

¡07  N W  Concho 387-3839 <

QUALITY
Photo Finishing 

and
Enlargements

by
ELKO

Let us handle all your 
film processing needs.

Tedford Jewelry
Downtown Sonora 387-3839

See Center

624 W. AVE. N
MASTERCARD ANGELO, TX 76903 VISA

Image
50% offall

fa ll and w in ter 
m erchandise!

m  tIntroducing
our new

Flexible drop-in program

Based on an hourly rate of $1/®
We take ages 18 mo. - 10 yrs. 
Hours 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Call today for 
enrollment information

387-5189  
M on-Fri 10-5

222 NE M ain  
M ercantile Bldg. Id' 11 W Cornell 387^5016
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Shop Santa 
winners told

The Lucky winners for the Shop Santa in Sonora 
drawing December 24th were Anna Daniels and Steve 
Bolt, each receiving certificates totaling $305.00. Our 
congratulations and appreciation from the local 
merchants for Shopping in Sonora. The following took 
part in the “ Shop Santa in Sonora” : Gosney’s, Spain’s, 
Inc., Hill’s Jewelry, First National Bank, Western 
Auto, Sutton County National Bank, Westerman’s Drug 
and Food Center Grocery.

Also, old Santa was on hand Saturday to give out 
candy to children and wish them a Merry Christmas. 
The local Firemen bagged and distributed the candy, 
which was donated by the Chamber of Commerce.

The City employees were responsible for putting up 
the Christmas lights for the Chamber of Commerce and 
our thanks and appreciation to Mr. Dover and the crew 
for this worthwhile service.

The Christmas Decorations need to be replaced as 
the present decorations are pretty shopworn, and is a 
project the chamber will work on in 1984.

Centér Scene I Get them off the road !
by Ann Cates

Anyone entering either First National Bank or Sutton 
County National Bank in the past few weeks, had the 
opportunity to view some of the handiwork done by the 
ladies at the Senior Center as well as to purchase 
donations on the items. On December 13, 1983, when 
the drawing was held. Rose Spencer became the 
“ mother” of the two darling dolls and Luciano Sanchez 
111 became the proud owner of the quilt. Congratula
tions to both of you.

Thanks to everyone who supported this project. 
Because of you, an amount in slight excess of $700.00 
was raised for the Senior Center. A very special Thank 
You goes to each of the ladies at the Center who helped 
in the crafting of the items.

t t t
Correspondence concerning the Senior Center 

should be sent to: The Committee on Aging, P.O. Box 
1214, Sonora, Tx 76950

t t t
The next regular meeting of the Committee on Aging 

will be on January 10, 1984, 5:00 PM at the Senior 
Center. The public is welcome.

Conference set for Jan. 24-25

made on or 
in two parts.

after
each

Agriculture software (programs for computers) is not 
one of the hottest selling items these days, and folks in 
that business are wondering why.

It may, be a case of not knowing what farmers, 
ranchers and agribusinesses need, or of knowing but 
not doing a good job of merchandising.

So those involved in developing and selling 
agricultural software will want to take special note of an 
Agricultural Software Developers and Vendors Confer
ence, Jan. 24-25, at the Emerald Beach Holiday Inn in

Company to 
make changes

As a result of the divestiture of the Bell System, as 
well as other changes brought about by the deregula
tion of the communications industry, Genereal 
Telephone Company of the Southwest will make 
changes in the way it bills long distance calls made 
after December 31, 1983.

These changes will be detailed in special inserts 
which will be included in customers’ bills in January 
and February, according to E.O. Cambem, GTSW 
General Manager.

“ In the past, all long distance charges have been 
listed togeAer and this procedure will continue for all 
long distance calls made prior to January 1, 1984,” 
Cambem continued.

Charges for long distance calls 
January 1, 1984 will be listed 
showing a subtotal:

Part 1 is identified as “ Long distance carrier- 
ATTCI” . ATTCI is an abbreviation for 

American Telephone and Telegraph 
Communications Incorporated. All calls made oyer 
ATTCI facilities are itemized under this heading 
with a subtotal.
Part 2 is identified as “ Long Distance-
Intramarket.” Itemized under this heading is all 
long distance calls which are not placed over 
ATTCI facilities with a subtotal.

As before, customers will continue to send payments 
to General Telephone Company of the Southwest, 
Cambem said.

The official added that if customers have questions 
concerning their bill they should call the telephone 
number shown on- the bill.

Brenda Davis weds 
Andrew Moore in 
ceremony Dec. 27

December 27th marked the wedding of Brenda Sue 
Davis of Eldorado and Andrew Folley Moore of Sonora. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Royster of Eldorado and the groom is the son of Nellie 
F. Moore of Sonora. Held at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, the wedding was officiated by Rev. John W. 
Fritts.

Serving as Matron of Honor was Mrs. John Mitchell 
of Eldorado. Jack W. Wright of San Antonio served as 
Best Man. Bill and Larry Finklea of Sonora were 
ushers.

After the wedding, a reception was held at the 
Lawrence Finklea home where wedding cake, punch, 
and coffee were served by Mrs. Jack Neill, Mrs. Jack 
Wright, and Mrs. Evalyn McDonald.

The couple will reside in Eldorado.

The celebrated seventeenth century pirate William Kidd 
was a wealthy landowner in New York.

The Travelers I
403 Hwy 277 N
Sonora, Texas

Let us plan your spring 
and summer trips 

NOW

Corpus Christi. The conference will focus on 
opportunities available to agricultural microcomputer 
software developers, programmers and vendors.

“ Merchandising of agricultural software is currently 
a “ big question mark,” says Dr. Forrest Stegelin, 
economist with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M University System. “ In the past 
little has been done to improve the marketability of a 
software package.”

Farmers, ranchers and agribusinesses have had 
some recent input regarding their needs and uses of 
microcomputers by virture of a nationwide survey 
conducted by Stegelin and Dr. James Novak, an 
Extension Economist at Corpus Christi. They will 
discuss survey results at the upcoming conference.

Dr. Robert Strain of the University of Florida will 
summarize software developed by and available from 
universities and the public sector.

Dr. Craig Dobbins of Purdue University will discuss 
what private software developers have done to make 
agricultural software available to producers and 
agribusinesses.

Another speaker. Dr. A1 Tinsley of Clemson 
University, will point out voids and needs for software 
yet to be met for the agricultural industry.

Dr. David Bessler, Texas A&M University, will 
conduct a session for programmers and developers on 
“ Incorporating Risk for Realism” into microcomputer 
software.

The conference will also feature Gary Vincent, editor 
of “ Farm Computer News” published by “ Successful 
Farming” magazine. Vincent will give his observations 
of the top 20 computer subscription or access services 
available to agribusinessmen and farmers.

A futuristic look at the agricultural software industry 
will be provided by Dr. Stephen Harsh of Michigan 
State University.

Two other Extension Service economists at Texas 
A&M, Dr. James McGrann and Dr. Richard Edwards, 
will round out the two-day conference.

McGrann will discuss opportunities for cooperative 
ventures between public and private sectors as they 
relate to universities and computerized agriculture, 
with particular reference to a “ Computerized Farm 
2000” project being launched in Texas.

Edwards will offer merchandising suggestions to 
help agricultural software vendors boost sales and 
profits.

The conference will also feature a host of exhibits and 
demonstrations and will provide participants an 
opportunity to view a sampling of microcomputer 
software and hardware currently available for agricul
tural producers and agribusinesses.

Additional information on the upcoming conference 
is available from Novak at 512-265-9203 at 409-845- 
0347. ____  ___________

by Klchard A. Vigaerle
The Proctor family was going to church one 

Christmas Eve when a man with seven beers in him 
swerved across the road and crashed into their car 
head-on. Killed were Terry, 23, Roger, 14, Rebecca 
Ann, 3, Pauline Marie, 19 months, and Ruth Ann, five 
weeks old.

Thomas Sexton, IS, was killed when a drunk 
broadsided the car he was riding in. The killer was 
fined $200, given two years probation, and had his 
license revoked for 16 months.

Cari Lightner, 13 years old, was walking to a church 
carnival one spring California afternoon in 1980 when a 
car struck and killed her and sped away. The driver had 
twice been convicted of driving drunk and was out on 
bail on a third arrest at the time of the accident.

The Lord works in mysterious ways, and it is difficult 
to find meaning in the death of anyone so young. But 
perhaps Cari Lightner’s death was one of those rare 
tragedies that motivates society to change things for 
the better, to save the lives of other girls walking to 
church carnivals and young mothers going to Christmas 
parties and dads coming home late ftom the office.

Cari’s mother. Candy Lighter, began one of the first 
groups to fight the national plague of drunk driving. As 
she later wrote, Mrs. Lightner was determined to ‘ ‘help 
change the public attitude that lets our judges label 
drunk driving reckless driving or murder as man
slaughter.”

She founded Mothers Against Drunk Drivers 
(MADD), which now has 204 chapters in 40 states. 
MADD’s efforts quickly bore fruit. Only one month 
after it shepherded through the California state 
legislature the strictest anti-drunk driving law in the 
country, driving-under-the-influence arrests and

Lightning strikes the Earth a hundred times every sec
ond, from the 1,800 thunderstorms in progress at any 
given montent.

W ES T SIDE UONS CLUB
Meet: 2nd & 4tb Mon. each month 
7 i0 0  p.m.—Commercial Restaurant 
Pres.i Robert Rangel 
Sec.t DavM Flores

D O W NTO W N  
UO NS CLUB

Meet! Every Tuesday 12:00 Noon 
Methodist Church Basement 
Pres.: Mike Hale 
Sec.t Hershel Davenport

CHAPTER 575 OES
Meet: 3rd Tues, each month 
W.M.t Marianne Shurley 
Sec.t Pat Tyler 
W.P.t Scott Shurley

TR I-C ITIES  SHRINE
Meeti 1st Men. each month 
Pres.t NeisoH Malik 
Sec.t N.J. Moore

DEE O RA LODGE Number 715
Meet: Third Thurs. each month 
7t30 p.m.
W.M.t Matt Davenport 
Sec.t B.A. Hedges

deaths fell by 20 percent.
MADD was the first of many anti-drunk driving 

groups that have sprung up around the country. Others 
include Students Against Drunk Driving (SADD), 
Physicians Against Drunk Drunk Driving, the Washing
ton Region^ Alcohol Program (WRAP), Remove 
Intoxicated Drivers (RID), Truckers Against Drunk 
Drivers, Citizens for Safe Drivers, and Dealers Against 
Drunk Driving. Together, these groups are largely 
responsible for tougher anti-drunk driving laws all over 
the country.

Just as important, they have awakened the people to 
the extent of the problem. Indeed, the final report of 
the President’s Commission on Drunk Driving noted 
that “ the general public’s awareness of the drunk 
driving problem is already high, thanks to the efforts of 
the grassroots citizens groups and enlightened public 
leaders.”

The President’s Commission made several recom
mendations, including an increase of the legal drinking 
age to 21 throughout the United States and mandatory 
jail sentences for convicted drunk drivers. I would 
welcome another change as well: allowing the
authorities to confiscate the automobile of anyone who 
drives drunk with a suspended license.

But the Commission recognized that there can be no 
long-term solution to the problem until Americans 
change their attitudes and behavior. Too many judges 
and juries have the attitude that “ There, but for the 
grace of God, go I” and set drunk drivers free. Often, 
the persons responsible for meting out justice have 
themselves committed the crime and gotten away with 
it.

Meanwhile, defense lawyers are getting their clients 
off the hook with techniques ranging from the so-called 
“ Gamma Ray Defense” (that police radios interfere 
with breath/alcohol meters) to claims that working in a 
dry-cleaning establishment can cause a positive 
reading on the device. As a Fairfax County, Virginia, 
prosecutor told the Washington Post, “ Almost every 
odd-ball defense works once.”

The states should adopt the recommendatins of the 
President’s Commission. But until all of us, collectively 
and as individuals, recognize the sheer immorality of 
driving while drunk, we will open the newspaper time 
and again to read about the latest family to fall victim to 
the drunk driver.

A footnote: The man who killed Cari Lightner served 
nine months of a two year sentence and was paroled. 
He moved to Wisconsin, where he got a driver’s license 
in a few days. After a local newspaper uncovered the 
story, his parole was revoked, but Mrs. Lightner asked, 
“ If the reporter hadn’t gotten on top of it, how much 
longer would it have gone on?”
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Terry arrives 
for duty

Sgt. Alvin D. Terry, son 
of Doris M. Pharis and 
stepson of Charlie G. 
Pharis of Sonora, has 
arrived for duty at Camp 
Gary Owen, South Korea.

Terry, a cavalry scout 
with the 2nd Infantry 
Division, was previously 
assigned at Fort Hood, 
Texas.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Schleicher County High 
School in Eldorado.
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The crocodile cannot flap 
its tongue —it is rooted 
to the base of the mouth.

Save
General Tires 

Michelin 
Fina Gasoline
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Oil Company |

387-2770 Sonora
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Pharm acist

“Jake now that boss has an easy gait, yeu’v jist 
oot a rough saddle!”
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E
In proceedings pending before the Public Utility Commission of 

Texas (PUC), local exchange telephone companies are requesting 
authority to charge AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc., 
for use of their facilities. These proposed charges are higher than 
AT&T Communications can pay at current Texas long distance rate 
levels. To position itself to be able to implement rates that are suf
ficient to produce revenues that will recover the costs facing the 
company, AT&T Communications must now file for rate relief to be 
able to implement rates that reflect the costs of access that are 
ultimately imposed on the company.

While AT&T Communications does not want to increase its 
Texas rates, an increase would be required to recover the increased 
access charges AT&T Communications will have to pay to the local 
exchange telephone companies under several proposals pending 
before the Commission. These access charges at the proposed in
creased levels represent more than 80 percent of AT&T Com
munications’ operating expense in Texas.

Accordingly, AT&T Communications, in accordance with the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act and the rules of the PUC, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to implement a new schedule of 
rates for long distance calls within Texas. The proposed rates will 
be effective January 28, 1984, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission. All customers and classes of customers would be af
fected by AT&T Communications’ proposed rates.

If higher access charges are ordered, AT&T Communications 
has no recourse but to pay these charges and recover the costs 
from its customers as a cost of providing long distance service 
within Texas. AT&T Communications has filed rates which would 
mean a maximum overall increase in adjusted test period revenues 
of $301.4 million, or 27.85 percent. This amount would help recover 
cost increases due to the proposed level of access charges now 
pending before the PUC.

A complete copy of all tariffs and rate schedules is on file with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
every municipality in Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene or participate or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

AT&T
C o m m u n ic a tio n s
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PUBLICATION 910
. . .  is a handy IRS publication that describes year ’round 
IRS services, assistance, contents of frequently re
quested IRS publications, and contains an index of many 
other free IRS publications.
Use the handy order 
form in your tax 
package to order 
Publication 910.
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Department Report
On December 20, 1983 

the Fire Department re
sponded to an attic fire at 
604 Allen Dr. at 1:45 p.m. 
Units 20, 50, 80, and 40 
responded. Twelve men 
answered the call. Also on 
December 20, there was a 
dumpster fire behind the 
courthouse at 11:00 p.m. 
Unit 50 responed. Eight 
men answered the call.

On December 23, 1983 a 
bam on the west side of 
town caught fire at 8:00 
p.m. Units 20, 40, 50, and 
80 responded. Fourteen 
men answered the call.

On December 26 a dump
ster at 1305 Orient caught 
fire at 3:00 p.m. Unit 50 
responded. Seven men 
answered the call.

On December 27 a car at 
the bus station caught fire 
at 9:00 a.m. Four men

responded. Also on 
December 27 there was a 
grassfire on Poplar St. at 
3:00 p.m. Unit 40 respon
ded. Six men answered the 
call.

On December 28 at 12:30 
am a tmck fire was called in 
on Miears Road. Units 40 
and 50 responded. Ten men 
answered the call.

The Fire Department 
would like to wish you a 
happy and safe New Year.

The tuxedo coat is said to 
have been introduced in 
America from England in 
1886 by Griswold Lorillard. 
He wore this tail-less dress- 
coat with a waistcoat of 
scarlet satin at the Tuxedo 
Club in Tuxedo Park, NY.

I

ItUntil the 16th century, 
was customary for women 
to wear their wedding rings 
on their right hands, rather 
than their left.

•if

The first President to be in
augurated in Washington, 
D.C. was Thomas Jefferson.

Apples keep longer if they don't touch one another.

lOFreRlitl
iA  full line of |
! office supplies !
* and D elivery»
{for your convenience!
j  Authorized Xerox* j  
I  Sales Agent ’
i  Come by for FREE demonstration. I

|PM O ffice Supply!
Connie M alik a

205 Hwy. 277 S. 387-37741

When You Buy, Build 
or Remodel, You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your Home if 

it’s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

Some homes on the market may seem to be energy efficient, but before you buy, 
build or remodel, be sure your new home earns the West Texas Utilities

ASK YOUR REALTOR OR BUILDER ABOUT SOME 
OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:

► Coiling insulation ol R-30 and wall 
insulation of K-16.

► .Storm windows or insulated glass.
» VC'oathcrstnpping and caulking around all 

dtHirs and windows.

»,-\ir conditioning with a Seasonal Energy 
Httieieney Ratio (SEER) of H.5 or higher.

» Electric heat pump with an SEER of H.O or 
higher.

»,-\ir infiltration control.

^COMPARE BELOW HOW MUCH MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME- 
CAN SAVE YOU OVER A ONE-YEAR PERIOD

,\n average IHOO square loot home will cost approximately SK35 per year to heat and 
cool.
.\n E.S.P nO.Ml'! ol IHtX) square feet will cost approximately S610 per vear to heat 
and C(H»1. which results in an annual savings on elecrieity costs of 25 percent or more. 
fluu rtiv MiTtu:» uiuY run n> t/i, lyp, o/ uuifinn non ol l/n /ionie. fjnii/yu,\ uinf inJivninol. neniv usuile iuhilf./

('.all vour local \X 'Tl’ oftice (or additional information on huving, building or remodeling 
to have an E S P HO.WE. I I C .\N  S.W E V O I’ .MONEY ON 1T TI RE ENHROV BIl.I.S'

W E S T  T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  C O M P A N Y

A ol lh)-( vmimI rtixl South Wi-si Svsh'iii

Preventing Depression
You’ve just lost your job or a member of your family 

and you’re feeling sad. One or two weeks later you 
realize you’re tired all the time, can’t eat, can’t 
concentrate and can’t seem to forget your problems.

The cause may be depression, a noticeable downturn 
in mood that lasts for more than 14 days. One out of 
every 10 Americans will experience an episode of 
depression at some point in their lives. For most, the 
episode will be brief and they will never seek 
professional help to chase the blues away.

But if a sad, discouraged mood continues for more 
than two weeks, a doctor’s help may be needed. A free 
brochure offered through Baylor College of Medicine’s 
WE CARE FOR YOU program can help people tell if 
they or their loved ones are suffering from depression.

A person may be depressed if he or she experiences 
four of the following symptoms almost daily for at least 
two weeks.
-Changes in eating habits like loss of appetite or 
significant weight gain.
—Insomnia or sleeping too much.
-Changes in the pace of normal activity.
—Loss of interest in normally satisfying activities.

-Loss of energy, constant fatigue.
-Feelings of worthlessness.
-An inability to think clearly or concentrate. 
-Repeated thoughts of death.

Women, the elderly, people who lire separated or 
divorced, and those with a family history of depression 
are most likely to become depressed. Adolescents may 
also experience depression because of the difficult 
changes involved in becoming an adult.

Talking to a therapist can help a depressed person 
understand and perhaps relieve his or her depression. 
Ninety percent of those treated for depression come out 
of it successfully.

People can prevent depression by staying healthy 
and reducing the amount of stress in their lives. 
Seeking out a support group in close friends, family, or 
the church will also help, as will improving basic coping 
skills.

The WE CARE FOR YOU brochure entitled 
“ Understanding Depression’’ has more tips on 
preventing and eliminating depression. It is free and 
copies are available by writing to: WE CARE FOR
YOU P.O. Box 13567, Houston, TX 77219. *
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1983-84 Basketball
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Devil's River
387-2507 News BRONCO BASKETBALL 

SPONSORS

Federal Land Bank
387-2777

Perry's
387-3692

Zola's Motel
387-3000

Sonora Ford Chaparral Motors Dicon Chuckwagon
387-2549 387-2529 387-3843 387-2491

Doyle Morgan Foodway Sutton Co. Nat'l. P.M. Office
387-3912 387-3708 387-2593 Bonk 387-3774 SupplieS

Food Center Commercial Hill's Jewelry Spain's
387-3438 387-9928 Restaurant 387-2755 387-3131

Carl J. Cahill Teaff Oil Co. Rangel Printing First National
387-2524 387-2770 949-5100 387-3861 Bank
Jimco Westerman Drug Liveoak 66 Big Tree
387-3179 387-2541 387-2740 387-9923

o
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KAREN MCANALLY

Sutton County Emorgeucy Medical Service wlahes to 
honor Karen McAnalfy In her participation vrlth the 
amhnlance.

She Is employed hy Spain’s Department Store, and Is 
a Texas State registered Emergency Care Attendant, if Karen has two children, Kendra and Kent.

Congress may free 
small business

In the last minute rush before Christmas recess, 
Texas Rep. Charlie Stenholm joined forces with two 
other congressmen to introduce a major reform bill 

f  which could open bidding doors to small businesses 
seeking federal contracts. The current onerous 
Davis-Bacon wage requirements effectively block many 
small contractors from the bidding process.

The bill technically amends three laws; the Small 
Business Act, the Davis-Bacon Act, and the Copeland 
Anti-Kickback Act. If the bill clears both houses, any 
contractor qualifying as “ small” under Small Business 
Administration standards would not be subject to the 
Davis-Bacon wage decrees or to the heavy reporting 
requirements of the Copeland Act when he or she bids 
on contracts of $1 million or less, 

a According to John Motley, deputy director of federal 
'legislation at the National Federation of Independent 

Business, “ This is a critical bill for small business. In 
essence, eliminate the Davis-Bacon proviso, and you 
make small firms competitive; cut the Copeland 
requirement and you reduce the mound of paperwork. 
These are the largest factors blocking small contractors 
from bidding.”

The General Accounting Office, in its 1979 report to 
Congress, called for a full repeal of the Davis-Bacon 
Act. The Comptroller General explained why in the 
report: “ (1) there have beensignificant changes in the 
economy since 1931 which we believe make continu- 

D^ation of the act unnecessary, (2) after nearly 50 years, 
the Department of Labor has yet to develop an effective 
program to issue and maintain accurate wage 
determinations, and it may be impractical to ever do so, 
and (3) the act is inflationary, and results in 
unnecessary construction and administrative costs of 
several hundred million dollars annually.”

The GAO review of 30 federal or federally assisted 
projects pointed out that the majority of the wage rates 
issued by Labor were higher than the prevailing rates in 
12 localities and lower in the other 18. In the 12 higher 
rated areas, wages costs paid on the projects averaged 

^ 3 7  percent more than the comparable wage costs in the 
^^locality’s prevailing rate. These higher wage costs 

ranged from a low of 5 percent over Labor’s Bgures to 
123 percent higher.

In the 18 localities that showed a lower ßgure than 
Labor’s prevailing wage, the GAO report points out 
that local contractors were generally given the 
contracts. GAO’s analysis? “ Thus, the act’s intent--to 
maintain the local prevailing wage structure-is carried 
out only when the administration of the act has no 
effect. ' ’

■ If you could drive to  the sun at the speed lim it (55 miles 
"..Fan hour) you'd get there in about 193 years—if you didn't 

stop for coffee.

The first American advertising agency was opened by 
Volney B. Palmer in Philadelphia in 1841.

About 48 billion metal cans, 26 billion bottles, 65 billion 
metal bottle caps, and seven million automobiles are 
junked each year in the U.S.

Orwell's "1984" 
misses the mark

George Orwell’s famous novel 1984 has turned out to 
be almost totally wrong as a forecast, scholars report in 
a special issue of The Futurist magazine.

Orwell’s work has had a harmful influence on young 
people, the scholars add, because of its unrelieved 
pessimism about the future.

The Futurist is published by the World Future 
Society, an international association of future-oriented 
scientists, educators, government officials, and others. 
Based in Bethesda, Maryland, the Society has 30,000 
members and subscribers worldwide.

“ A funny thing happened to 1984 on the way to the 
future,” says Edward Cornish, editor of The Futurist. If 
1984 is reviewed as a prediction, says Cornish, “ Orwell 
is so wrong as to be drummed out of the company of 
forecasters.” There were no atomic wars in the 1950s, 
no Big Brother rules London, and telescreens do not 
spy on people in their homes.

Orwell was “ nearly a complete failure” as a scientific 
forecaster of things to come, agrees economist 
Burnham P. Beckwith. Some admirers praise Orwell as 
a perceptive futurist whose purpose was to warn his 
countrymen against the serious risks of certain social 
policies. But Beckwith notes that not even these claims 
are justified, since Orwell was warning against the 
adoption of social policies akin to Stalinist Communism 
that were never seriously considered in Great Britain.

Another Orwellian analyst, historian W. Warren 
Wagar, concurs. “ The real world of 1984 bears little 
resemblance to Orwell’s 1984,” he says. “ The crude 
Stalinism of the real 1940s and of Orwell’s novel has not 
spread westward, nor has it survived in the Soviet 
Union.”

Orwell’s Inner Party, consisting of managers and 
technicians, could be his one harbinger of things to 
come, according to Wagar. “ If his Big Brother is only a 
bogeyman from the 1940s, the myriad little brothers in 
their grey flannel suits are real, and they’re coming our 
way,” he says.

Despite Orwell’s failure to predict the real world of 
1984, there is a popular myth that he accurately 
forecast modern events, the scholars admit.

“ We are constantly exposed to people claiming that 
current conditions are ‘just like 1984,’” says Cornish.

The pervasiveness of Orwellian terminology—“ dou
ble think,” “ though police,” and “ Big Brother” —rein
forces the illusion that 1984 conditions prevail, adding 
to the despondency of many readers, especially 
students. Cornish calls on teachers to counterbalance 
Orwell’s distortedly pessimistic view of the future witha 
more positive vision, such as B.F. Skinner’s Walden D, 
an ideal community that could actually be created.

Orwell’s vision of a powerful bureaucracy prompts a 
warning from another anylist, Gary Gappert, director of 
the Institute for Futures Studies and Research at the 
University of Akron. “ The issue for the future,” 
says Gappert, “ is whether new technologies for 
misinformation, reduction of privacy, and the identifi
cation of dissent will reduce the effectiveness of 
previous constraints upon bureaucratic excess.”

The World Future Society, publisher of The Futurist 
magazine, will hold a global conference next June to 
analyze today’s trends, make forecasts, and explore 
opportunities and challenges of tomorrow. The 
meeting, “ WorldView ’84,” to be held June 10-14 in 
Washington, D.C., will devote several sessions to the 
implication of George Orwell’s vision.

The first postage' stamps 
issued in the U.S. were is
sued in 1847.

We speak of a herd of cat
tle, we have an army of 
frogs, a clutter of cats, and 
a skulk of foxes.
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SHARON JARDEE
We would like to salute Sharon Jardee for her 

participation in the Sutton County Emergency Medical 
Service.

She is a housewife, Girl Scout Leader, and a Texas 
State Registered Emergency Care Attendant.

Sharon and her husband Jerry have two daughters, 
Lori and Haley.

Savings bonds sales 
up 29%  in Texas

Sales of U.S. Savings Bonds during the period 
January through September 1983 in Texas amounted to 
$202,122,865, an increase of 28.5 percent over the same 
period a year ago, John W. Dixon, Chairman of the 
Board and CEO of E-Systems, Inc. in Dallas and 
Volunteer State Chairman for Texas, announced today. 
These sales represent 90.0 percent of the state’s 1983 
assigned dollar goal of $244,700,000.

Sales of Series EE Bonds were $825 during 
September 1983, for a total of $22,671 for the first nine 
months of 1983 in Sutton County, George H. Neill, 
Volunteer County Chairman, said. These sales 
represent 113 percent of the County’s 1983 assigned 
dollar goal.

Nationally, September 1983 sales of Series EE Bonds 
amounted to $315 million, up 22 percent over 
September 1982, making a nine month total of $3.06 
billion, an increase of 32 percent. Savings Bonds held 
by the public $70.6 billion as of September 30, an 
increase of $272 million for the month.

According to County Chairman Neill, the U.S. 
Treasury Department has announced a market-based 
interest rate of 9.38 percent for the first semiannual 
interest period of Series EE Bonds issued between 
November 1, 1983 and April 30, 1984. This is the third 
semiannual rate to take effect since the market-based, 
variable rates were introduced a year ago. The 
combined market-based rates -  11.09 percent from 
November 1982 to April 1983; 8.65 percent from May to 
October 1983 and this latest one of 9.38nercent for the 
period of November 1,1983 to April 30, 1984 -  make an 
average yield of 9.70 percent for the three periods. 
Older Series EE and E Bonds and U.S. Savings Notes 
also receive the variable rate; however, all Bonds must 
be held at least five years from their date of purchase or 
November 1, 1982 (whichever is later) to receive these 
rates.
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Land Board to begin 
monthly payment plan

Texas Land Commissioner Gary Mauro announced 
today that the Veterans Land Board will begin phasing 
in a monthly payment plan for all veterans participating 
in the Land. Program.

“Veteran^ave repeatedly told me they would prefer 
monthly payments on land loans. A change from 
semi-annual to monthly payments will benefit many 
veterans who want to more accurately plan their 
finances, and will encourage more veterans to 
participate in the land program,” Mauro said.

Land loan repayments have been semi-annual since 
the program first started in 1949. Over 80,000 veterans 
have participated in the program which offers low- 
interest loans of up to $20,000 for the purchase of ten 
acres or more of land.

The new monthly payment program will begin with 
veterans who obtain applications for loans after 
January 1,1984. They will automatically get a monthly 
repayment schedule for their loans. Veterans who 
obtain loan applications before January 1, 1984, and 
veterans who are now making semi-annual payments 
will be offered the option o f‘converting to monthly 
payments beginning in the Spring of 1984.

If veterans wish to change from semi-annual to 
monthly repayment of their loans, the interest rate on 
their original loans will not change. Full details on this 
new option will be provided to all present participants 
in the land program beginning with semi-annual 
statements mailed in April and July 1984.

“The start of a monthly payment program is part of 
my commitment to encourage all eligible Texas 
veterans to take advantage of the Land Program’s 
benefits. We are offering another service to veterans 
by making it easier for many to participate in the 
program,” Mauro said.

OAKWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

(915) 658-8569
4422 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

H A P P Y  N E W  
YEAR!

NO PAYMENTS FOR 
3 MONTHS WHEN YOU 

BUY A SALE-PRICED 
OAKWOOD MOBILE HOME

SEE US A N D  C O M P A R E  
Q U A LITY  A N D  PR IC ES

#1 IN SALES ft 
SERVICE SINCE 
1946

Cherrapungi, India has an 
annual average rainfall of 
432 inches—36 feet.

The first automobile to cross the United States took fifty- 
tw ^ ^ a jr^ ^ g ^ ro n ^ a n F ra n c isc ^ ^ N e ^ Y o rlo i^ 9 0 à .

4 ^

Stinging requires a bee to 
use 22 different muscles.

ANGELO HOUSE MOVERS
FOR YOUR HOUSE MOVING NEEDS

CALL

(915)658-6053
DEAN ELKINS JO H N N Y  HIBBS

949-9638 944-9232
2920 North B ryant Blvd. Son Angelo, T X .

Choose From  Sale 
•Tennis Shoes 
•Sandals 
•Boots
•School Shoes 
•Dress Shoes

Tear End

W e W ill 
Help F it  

A ll
Sale Shoes

TW O S A LE S  A Y E A R

Up to 50% off
Child Life-Stride Rite-Keds-Nike-Bass Yum Yurhs- 
Capezios-Champs-Le«Roi

_ T  e r ry ’s-----------------------
\ Junior Footwear

"our big concern io lilUe feel"

Southwest Plaza 949-5304

oilfield directory
THE F0LL0WIN6 CONPANIES SUPPORT AND APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONARE IN NELPIRfl SONORA 8R0W

Business & Professional 
_______ Directory

Continental Welding 
Service

Ironworks, Fences; 
Oilfield

Owner-Juan Manuel 
Morales 
387-5103

Cynthia’s Cakes 
Homemade all occasions 

specialty cakes, pies, 
cookies, cupcakes-baked 

to order.
106 Central Ave. Sinaloa 

Sonora 7-5295

.
Live Oak 66 Station 

Diesel and Tire Repair 
Wash Jobs 

Phone 387-2740

ABC Fun Factory 
Day Care Learning 

Center-Ages 2 to 10 
469 East Poplar 7-2120 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5

Vasquez Carpentry Work 
Welding, Carpentry, 

Remodeling & Painting 
392-2034 Ozona, Texas

Good, Used Furniture 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding 
277 South 387-3008

The Bright Spot 
3 hairdressers 
to serve you 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30 
387-2460 

100 Crockett

Remodel and Repairs 
(Contractor) 
John West 
446-3960

CAMBRIDGE PRODUCTS 
are now available at 

Hair by Shelly 
1010 Crockett

Shelly 387-3433 
Sammie 387-^228

THIS SPACE FOR SALE 
ONLY$1.50/wkl

LIG H T E LE C TR O N IC S
T W O  W A Y  R A D IO  S E R V I C E

JO H N  H E N R Y  S T R A U C H
^  f  T e le p h o n e  N o  6 C 8  S .E .  C o n c h e  

^ ( 9 1 5 ) 3 8 7 -2 2 7 3  S o n o r a .  T e x a s  7 6 9 5 0

TUBECO ANCHORS 24 HOUR gfRVICE

Long’s Anchor & Hole Service
BILL AND SUE LONG — OWNER 

Mobile Phone SONORA, TEXAS 76950 Business Phone 
387-5805 387-3628

Morriss Brothers 
Construction Co.

vM RBW  1 GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR W 2-Way Radio Dispatched
Hwy. 277 S. P.O. Box 1211 Sonora

Jimmy Condra amm 
Jimmy Trainer R j | ^ _ | _

Oilfield-Water Hauling

387-3843

This space available 
$2‘Vwk.

CHARLES HOW ARD ^
General Oilfield Contractor

387-3093 3g7.2551 Hudspeth 
387-2270 Sonora, Tx

387-2167 387-2687

HENRY
CHANDLER _

Home 387-5679 
MOB, No. 387-3964

Tel. (915) 387-2524 Sonora, TX, 76950

W / .

INC.

Dresser AHas
3 8 7 - 3 5 3 1

M l  L atip o , M a M g tr

Chavarria’s Grocery
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Fireworks Sale on Holidays 
Daily Homemade Burritos—also Tamales 

Joe Garcia, MGR. Hwy. 277 S, 387-2603

WESTEX
COMMUNICATIONS

direct dial mobile phone
LAND MOBILE RADIO SYSTEM 387-3831

T R E Y  TRU CKS INC.
24 Hour Service 

853-2186

Home Cooked Food! 387-9926
BIG TREE RESTAURANT

24 H our Service fo r  
24 H our A  Day W orking People
SA M  D EC H EARO  OixmerL

Oilfield Serricei

U t“ « .
Acldizing-Fracturing-Cementlng 

Sand Control ^odncta-Tool Casing Haràware

S P tm - & ic U Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

(915)387-2400 ___________Exxon Products

Jimmy Condra 1 1  ■ ■  Jimmy Trainer 
387-3843 J  1 £ J |  387-3179

COMPLETE OHnELD SERVICES
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For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, 2 living area, fire
place, utility room, garbage 
dis{x>sal, ceiling fans, cen
tral heat and air, carport, 
storgae building, fenced 
back yard, 20’ x 30’ shop 
with 12’ X 30’ carport 
attached. 387-5411 after 
5:30 p.m. and weekends by 
appointment only.

House for Sale-3 bedroom,
2 bath older home which 
has been completely rena-- 
vated inside with new 
carpet, flooring, wallpaper, 
and paint.
Also has new kitchen appli
ances and cabinets must- 

L; See to appreciate. Come by 
'■ ¿427 E. Poplar. Call any time 
 ̂'a t 387-2301.

• For sale: 5 bedroom, 3 
- bathroom 11 1/2 acres. See 
-to appreciate. Call after 5 
p.m. 387-2191.

¡ [House for Sale
3 bedroon, 2 bath, newly 

, re-modeled. See at 303 
¡' Hightower. Will consider 
¿■' equity and take up pay

ments.

FORZALE

Call Qyde-Low down on 
new Fleetwood. $237.00 a 
month. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
14 X 80. Call collect 
333-4595.

FOR SALE 14 X 70 K & B 
Mobile Home-3 bedroon 1 
1/2 bath. Call after 5 p.m. 
387-2140.

1978-14 X 70 Skyline Mobile 
Home, appliances, air and 
heat, porch, located at J 
and V, $21,000 or pay 
equity and take-up pay
ments of $190.00 per 
month. Call 387-3886 or 
387-5630.

Cair Clyde, Low down on 
New Fleetwood. $227.00 a 
month. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
14 X 70. Call collect 
333-4595.

1983 Schult Mobile Home. 
Unfurnished with ap
pliances only. 14 X 70 with 
shingle roof skirting. It’s a 
3 bedrooms and 2 full 
baths. $23,000 or $4,000 
equity and assume pay
ments of $316.05. 387-5091 
or 387-5515 or come by 712 
Tayloe Ave. to see it.

The most beautiful curios in 
West Texas.
Brown Furiniture, Ozona

Want to lease approxi
mately 2,000 .to 3,000 acres 
for deer and turkey hunt
ing. Call Stacy Mueller, 
Box 933, Eagle Lake, Texas 
77434 at 409-234-2274 after 
6 p.m.

AUTOmOTIVE

Shurley Enterprises Mini 
Storage. 8 x 12, $20.00 
monthly; 12 x 24, $45.00 
monthly. Call 387-3619 or 
387-5409.

Storage units, $35.00 per 
month. Well lighted, 407 S. 
Crockett. Inquire at Long- 
branch Saloon.

Cars and trucks under $100 
now available at local 
government sales. Call 1- 
619-569-0241 for infor
mation 24 hours.

For sale-1975 Ford, 4-door. 
Contact J. Galindo at First 
National Bank 387-3861.

1978 Chevrolet Van. Con
tact J. Galindo at F.N.B. 
387-3861.

FOR SALE: 3 ton Chevrolet 
roustabout truck with tools. 
Less than 10,000 actual 
miles. Call (915)365-3158 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
or (915) 365-5392 after 5 
p.m.

Lay-Z-Boy and Flex Steel 
recliners.
Brown Furniture, Ozona

Offices for 
396-2276.

rent Call

NOTICE: H & R Block Tax 
Office, 1504 Tayloe, 
Texas will be open for the 
1983 Tax Season. Office 
hours 9-4, monday thru 
friday. Appointments avail
able 387-2462, after hours 
387-2113, Marie Rogers.

Moving Sale:
Applicances, furniture, 
piano, tools and lots of 
others. 303 Hightower. 
Starts Thursday through 
Saturday.

Free 1/2 basset hound 
puppies to good home. Call 
387-5658.

LEGAL nOTICE

For the best in Brass, 
Copper, Gifts, Gourmet, 
Bed and Bath; Free Gift 
Wrap.
Brown Furniture, Ozona

For Sale-AKC Reg. mina- 
ture Dachshund. Call 387- 
2635 between 8-5, after 5 or 
weekends call 387-2623.

“ Large Pecan Trees for 
Sale. Buy directly fi'om the 
grower for less. 365-5043, 
Ballinger.’’

EIDPLOYfnEnTl
WAimo

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
high income, plus cash 
bonuses, benefits to mature 
person in Sonora area. 
Regardless of experience, 
write M.V. Read. American 
Lubricants Co., Box 426, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401
Help wanted-apply in 
p e rs o n . L o n g b ran ch ' 
Saloon, 407 S. Crockett, 
Sonora.

Day working horsebreaking 
and training. 446-3009 or 
446-3941, day or night.

FURS WANTED! All type 
furs 5:30 to 6:30 at Colonial 
in Sonora. Or call 336-3677 
or 336-6188 in Ft. Stockton.

Classifieds 
get results!

OUTREACH
The IRS offers group tax return preparation, called 
Outreach, in local com m unities during normal 
working hours, after hours, or on weekends at 

' various com m unity locations such  as schools, 
libraries, or other public or bu sin ess locations 
where volunteer program services are not available. 
Call your local IRS office for more information about 
Outreach.

REVENUE SHARING 
BUDGET HEARING 
The City Council will hold 

a public budget hearing on 
January 17 at 9:00 a.m.. 
Council Chambers, City 
Hall. All citizens (especially 
senior citizens) are invited 
to attend and provide the 
council with written and 
oral comments and ask 
questions concerning the 
c ity ’s unappropria ted  
Revenue Sharing Fund to 
that budget. The entire 
proposed budget, a state
ment on the proposed uses 
of Revenue Sharing funds, 
and the proposed budget 
summarized below can be 
inspected by the public 
from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day in the city clerk’s 
office. City Hall.

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 
UNAPPROPRIATED 
REVENUE SHARING 
FUND 
Revenue 
Source

Unappropriated Revenue 
Sharing

R ev en u e
$37,680.00

S h a rin g

Expenditures 
Caregory 

General Public 
(City Hall)

Building

A  PUBLIC SE R V IC E  M E S S A G E  FROM  T H E  IN TE R N A L REVENU E SE RV IC E

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first head of the U.S. 
Post Office.

Social Security benefits designed for the elderly
Social Security benefits are designed to replace, in 

part, loss of earnings as a result of disability, 
retirement, or death. Therefore, for every $2 in 
earnings above an annual exempt amount, $1 in 
Social Security benefits is withheld. (Starting in 1990, 
the $1 for $2 withholding will become $1 for $3 for 
people 65 and over.)

GTE advises 
their custdmers

The fast expanding world of electronics and 
telecommunications has given the consumer a myriad 
of choices when it comes to telephones. However, it 
may not be as simple as buying the phone of your 
choice and plugging it into the jack at home, according 
to E.O. Cambera, GTSW Genenl Manager.

“The problem occura became cnstomen may have 
special ringing or dialing requirements tiiat are not 
apparent,” said Cambem. *rFor the case of party line 
customers, they are sharing a common line to the 
telephone company switching office. Each phone has its 
own special ringing cyde setting which allows the 
phone to know when it should ring.”

Cambem added that single line customers may also 
have special dialing or ringing needs. This means not 
every phone on the market today is compatible with 
local telephone company equipment.

This is especially true for customers who may be 
thinking about buying a cordless telephone or a 
clock/radio telephone. Before buying a new telephone, 
Cambem advises Sonora customers take the time to 
stop by their nearest GTE Phone Mart, local service 
office, or local service agency located at 210 N.E. Main 
in Sonora.

By checking on compatibility before purchasing a 
new telephone, customers can possibly save a lot of 
frustration and money.

"A  moment's insight is sometimes worth a life's 
experience.'' O.W. Holmes

For 1984, the annual exempt amount is $6,960 for 
people who are at least 65 during any part of the year, 
and $5,160 for those under 65. However, benefits are 
payable for all months a person is 70 or older, 
regardless of the amount of his or her earnings during 
those months or for the entire year.

A special mle applies to the first year of retirement.
person whose annual earnings exceed the exempt 

amount during the first year of retirement can still get a 
full benefit for any month he or she did not earn more 
than' the monthly exempt amount($580 for people 65 
and over, $430 for those under 65) and did not perform 
substantial services in self-employment.

A person who works more than 45 hours a month in 
self-employment is considered to be providing substan
tial services. Services may also be considered 
substantial even if the person works less than 45 hours 
if the work requires considerable skill or involves 
substantial responsibilities. However, services are 
never considered substantial if the person works less 
than 15 hours a month.

For more information, contact the San Angelo Social 
Security Office located at 2214 Sherwood Way. The 
telephone number is 949-4608.
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Bobble A. Smith 
Broker

(915)387.2728
^fter^ j00£Æ

Evelyn L. Rogen 
Salesperson 

(915)387.2815 or 
(915) 387.5910 or

2 City lots with a 3
 ̂ EXTRA LARGE bedrooms,

CH/CA, built-in dish-, closets, living/dining/kit- 
washer, utili^ r^ m  ced- ^hen, aU the extras you 
mg fans, lots of cabinets always wanted...........

'Neat as a pin—2 bedroom 
STUCCO HOME—aose |t> 
School.
2 bedroom, 2 bath home-—, 
FOR SALE or FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, STUCCO 
HOME—Nice yard, great 

•potential

,BUILD that DREAM
Elegant 4 bedroom, 2 bath HOME on these 2 beautiful 
BRICK HOME, NICEIl residential lots.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Jimmy L.

H enderson, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU (AND EACH OF 
YOU) ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
before the County Court of 
Sutton County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in of 
the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being the 30th day of 
Jan . A.D. 1984, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said court, on the 16th day 
of December A.D. 1983, in 
this cause, numbered 407 
on the docket of said court 
and styled Durwood 
Neville, Plaintiff, vs. 
Jimmy L. Henderson, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit as 
follows, to-wit:

Breach of Lease Contract
If this citation is not 

served within ninety days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promtly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law 
directs.

W itness, Erma Lee 
Turner, Clerk of the County 
Court (s) of Sutton County, 
Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at Sonora, Texas, 
this the 16th day of 
December A.D. 1983.

Erma Lee Turner, Clerk, 
County Court, 

Sutton County Texas, 
By Genevieve R.

Crenwelge, Deputy.

HARRŒD COUPLES*
DEDUCTION

Two-earner couples who 
file a joint return may be 
able to deduct 10% of the 
qualified earned income 
of the lesser earning 
spouse. The maximum  
deduction for 1983 
is $3,000.

V

A  PUBLIC SE RV IC E  M E SSA G E  FROM T H E  IN TE R N AL REVENUE SE RVIC E

Railroad Commission 
selects contractor
The Railroad Commis

sion recently selected 
Stockton Contractors, Inc. 
of Fort Stockton to backfill 
59 abandoned mercury 
mine shafts near Terlingua.

Stockton Contractors 
submitted the low bid of 
$35,354.14 for the project. 
A total of seven bids, 
ranging up to $160,000, 
were received by the Com
mission’s Surface Mining 
and Reclamation Division.

Under terms of the con
tract, Stockton Contractors 
must provide the Commis-

Don't cook light colored 
mushrooms in aluminum 
pans. It darkens them.

First PTA 
meeting slated

Everyone is invited to attend the first scheduled 
meeting of the P.T.A. which will be informative and fun 
for all.

General business will he followed with a question and 
answer discussion. A panel of qualified persons with 
parenting experience «ere selected to project more 
volume into the discussion topic of the even ing , 
“ Communicating with our Children” . I h i s  piinal 
includes Charlotte Wilson and Primo Gonzales. ¡' o 
well-known High School and Junior High .e.-icncrs; 
Jeryl Fields, and Alice Taylor, both counselors in the 
Sonora School system; and Mr. Jim Coffey of the 
Region 15 Service Center in San Angelo has graciously 
accepted the invitation to direct the discussion.

Four parents from our community have also been 
selected to join the panel. These include Joe Lane, 
Jerry Kemp, Brent Gesch, and Rev. David Griffin.

Now is your chance, members and non-members, to 
relate your concerns for your child in this special 
question and answer session. Your attendance is 
necessary to make a success of the newly organized 
Parent Teachers Association.

The date to remember is January 9, on Monday 
evening, at 7:00 p.m. in the Junior High Snack Bar.

IblKMHiiNlimM'’
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Some oak trees still thriv
ing in England may have 
been seen by the Saxon 
kings, more than 900 years 
ago.

DflR HUIOIRS VALUES
• UIU CUMM
•  SUT MOUNn
• lIFU tAOU
• naup MXD
• Mil tUNOS
• Mil FIIMB
• Ul. WIIMD PANIIS

F«r« m ti R«idi Dhri>lM
Wifcwey «0 l«t 

Um U *. TX 71111 
5 1 2 -2 7 1 -7 1 1 1  

1 - 1 0 0 - 4 4 3 - 6 7 2 6
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S  P i  . 5  ^ - 13 <  i 5
£  ^ 
Orders to Go «  

387-5483 $
E M i t  n n i R M  PE M

Hurry-Up
Food Store

Budweiser Six Pack 
Cans or Baffles

$2Z’
Hamburgers 
Fountain drinks

Burritos
Beer

Phone In orders welcome
100 J 5. Crocketf 387-3314

sion with proof of proper 
insurance, post a perfor
mance bond, and begin the 
backfilling operation within 
a month.

Eleven additional shafts, 
one of which is 900 feet 
deep, will be sealed at or 
near the surface instead of 
being backfilled. A sepa
rate contract will be let to 
cover that portion of the 
project.

The Railroad Commis
sioners first requested fed
eral funds to plug the shafts 
more than a year ago. They 
told the Office of Surface 
Mining that the shafts pose

a hazard to tourists explor
ing the area along Farm 
Road 170 between Presidio 
and the northern entrance 
to Big Bend National Park.

OSM finally approved a 
grant of $312,000 in Sept
ember of this year to back
fill or seal the 70 mercury 
mine shafts in the Terlin
gua area. Officials from the 
Commi s s i on ’s Surface 
Mining Division said this 
was the first time OSM has 
ever approved use of fed
eral abandoned mine land 
funds for mine problems 
associated with minerals 
other than coal.

€

ATTENTION HUNTERS
AND TRAPPERS

.Fur buyer will be in Sonora 
at Freddies Shamrock each 
Sunday from 6:00 p.m. 'til 

6:30 p.m. beginning 
December 11.

D & W Fur Co. Inc. 
Hallettsville, Texas

•rfip

JERRY FREDERICK

DODGE
212 E. Beauregard San

(915) 658-1581

your 
ticket to  

everywhere^
1984

RAM TOUGH 
DODGE

RAM CHARGERS 
8 IN STOCK

2 & 4 Wheel Drive 
Ready For Delivery!
— LOADED —
All 2 Wheel Drives 

Sell For Only

^2,950
Plus Tax, Title & License

All 4 Wheel Drives 
Sell For Only
M 4,650

Plus Tax, Title & License

Q\

For These Prices See:
Mike Gifford 
Mike McNew

Odis Smart 
Duane Sisson

SEE OUR AUTO SHOW 
AT SUNSET MALL 

ON JAN. 5th, 6th, & 7th
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Cattlemen adopt 
national policies

Editor’s Note: The following is an article from the 
December Agri-Bnsiness Update.

I Cattlemen attending the fall board meeting of Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association in Laredo 
adopted three policy resolutions concerning national 
beef industry issues, says TSCRA President Prates 
Seeligson of San Antonio..

TSCRA is a 106-year-old trade association represent
ing more than 14,400 cattle producers in Texas, 
Oklahoma and surrounding states.

The more than 325 cattlemen attending the meeting 
voted to the dairy compromise calling for the 
elimination of the controversial dairy diversion pay
ment program. Often called the “ Payment-in-Cash”

' proposal, it would pay dairymen to sell their cows for 
slaughter thereby cutting milk surpluses. The beef 
producers argue the proposal offers no long term 
solution to over production and encourages dairy cow 
slaughter in direct competition with the unsubsidized 
beef cow slaughter.

Seeligson said the provision would cost taxpayers 
millions of dollars, severly hurt the beef industry and 
wouldn’t prevent future milk surpluses funded by the 
taxpayers.

If the Conable amendment fails, TSCRA askes 
Congress to defeat the compromise dairy legislation 
when it comes up for debate in the House.

On another issue, the cattlemen restated their 
opposition to federal encroachment on private property 
rights. Seeligson said TSCRA members are under
standable upset over proposals by Agriculture Secre
tary John R. Block that would be “ a first step down the 
road toward a ‘back door’ approach to federal land use 
planning.”

TSCRA voted against Block’s proposed change in the 
Farmland Protection Act because “ it could lead to 
permanent zoning of agricultural lands, severe restric- 

, g tions on the right of the owner to sell his lands for other 
' * uses, costly litigation and restriction of free enterprise 

decisions by local communities.” The cattlemen urged 
President Reagan, Secretary Block and Congress to 
adopt farm protection voluntary programs, cost
sharing and technical assistance.

The cattlemen also came out in support of a National 
Animal Health Information Center to be operated by 
the National Brucellosis Task Force. They endorsed 
funding epidemological research to discover manage
ment practices reducing the incidence of brucellosis, a 
highly contagious, reproductive cattle disease. They 
also liked the idea of the task force researching the 

; f  biology of the brucellosis organism and defense 
mechanism in cows.

Producers eligible 
for payments

“ Producers who have sold or plan to sell any shorn 
A  wool or unshorn lambs or mohair this year should turn 

in their sales receipts to be eligible for incentive 
payments under the national wool act,” Charles 
Shannon, CED, said.

Producers who have a record of their wool and 
mohair sales are eligible for incentive payments only if 
the sales are reported to the ASCS ofice. Shannon said 
the quantity sold does not affect the eligibility. 
However, sales slips should contain the month of 
shearing, month of sale, number of head shorn, pounds 
of wool or mohair sold and net proceeds. Sales slips for 
lambs must show the liveweight and state that the 
lambs were unshorn.

I* The Federal Support Price for 1983 shorn wool 
marketings is SI.S3 per pound and $4.63 per pound for 
mohair. Pulled wool will continue to be supported at a 
level comparable to the support price for shorn wool 
through payments on unshorn lambs.

Shorn wool and mohair payments are based on a 
percentage of each producer’s returns from sales. The 
percentage is the amount required to raise the national 
average price received by all producers for shorn wool 
and mohair in 1983 up to the support prices of $1.53 a 
pound for wool and $4.63 for mohair. Shorn wool prices 
in 1983 fluctuated between 53 and 75 cents per pound 

• through October. Mohair prices are expected to 
average around $4.50 per pound.

As of December 30, 1983, 66 out of 111 wool 
producers have filed for mohair payments. The county 
ASCS office disbursed $639,086.00 in wool incentive 
payments last year and $1,191,824.00 on mohair 
payments.

The ASCS official said the program is designed to 
encourage growers to increase production and improve 
the quality and marketing of wool and mohair.

Heart O' Texas Savings 
promotions announced

According to Laura Turner, Assistant Vice President 
and local Branch Manager of Heart O’Texas Savings 
Association, the following promotions were announced 
recently by Chairman of the Board Reuben Senterfitt.

Keith Shahan - President and Managing Officer; Jim 
Farley - Senior Vice President - Lending: Dwala Casey - 
Senior Vice President - Operations: Luene Williams - 
Senior Vice President - Business Development and 
Marketing; Annagene Mickelson - Vice President and 
Personnel Director; Ginger Wojtek - Vice President and 
Regional Branch Coordinator - West Texas Area.

Mr. Senterfitt expressed his sincere appreciation to 
the people of the Sonora area for their continued 
support of the Heart O’Texas branch there. Heart 
O’Texas Savings Association recently exceeded $143 
million in total asset. “ Our officers and employees are 
to be commended for our phenomenal growth and 
outstanding profits in 1983. Ginger Wojtek and her 
staff in the West Texas area are an integral part of our 
organization and I am proud of their contributions to 
our association.”

The
Consumer
Alert

by Jim Mattox 
Attorney General
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Farm Bureau meeting set

AUSTIN—If you’re one of 
those creative people who 
has invented a new concept 
or product, you may now be 
considering getting your 
design or product patented. 
Before you hire someone to 
help you with this project, 
there are a few things you 
should know.

First, it sometimes sur
prises inventors to leam 
that the first to invent-not 
the first to file for a 
patent—is the person pro
tected hy patent law. For 
example, if someone in
vented a new type of cotton 
gin and put it into “public 
use’’ and you later came up 
with the same process, you 
would not be able to get a 
patent, even though the 
original inventor never filed 
for a patent.

“Public use’’ can mean 
used by as few as two or 
three people You have one 
year from the time your in
vention becomes “public” 
to file for the patent.

Patent law says you 
cannot get a patent on 
something which would be 
‘bbvious to one of ordinary 
skill” in the area Just be
cause you don’t see any
thing like it in the stores, 
you should not assume that 
the product is patentable

Even if an invention is 
patentable, it may have 
very little patent protec 
tion, because it is only 
slightly  different from 
semething already on the 
market.

If you do think you 
have a unique, patentable 
and marketable product, it 
is best to seek the advise of 
a patent attorney. First, the 
attorney wiU run a paten
tability search to determine 
whether the product has 
already been patented, or 
can be patented. This 
search alone will cost $400 
to $800, but can be more if 
your product is complex. 
There are about 4 million 
patents on file with the UB. 
Patent Office right now.

Unfortunately, many 
people are taken in by com
panies claiming to do both 
patent search and manufac
turer marketing for $300- 
500. ’The company will typi
cally do a very limited 
search, which they don't ad
mit to the client, pronounce 
the product patentable-and 
then ask for MORE MON
EY to do the marketing.

Once you and your pa
tent attorney are confident 
the invention is patentable, 
the attmney will probably 
charge anywhere from 
$70041,000 for a very sim
ple patent application. One 
for an extremely complex 
chemical or electrcmic inveti- 
tion may run over $10,000.

If is often not worth 
the money to get a patent. 
However this business dsd- 
sion is frequently made aa 
the basis of ego satisfac
tion, not practicality. Com
panies that fleece inventms 
rely on that fact. An honest 
a tto rn ^  or company may 
very well try to dissuade 
the inventor from seeking a 
patent once the search is 
completed.

Some dishonest com
panies will agree to do both 
the patent search and the 
patent application for as lit
tle as $500. All too often, 
the inventor finds that all 
the salesman wanted was 
his money.

As with any importan': 
transaction, you should get 
everything in writing. If the
company or attorney makes 
a specific promise to you, 
make sure i t ’s in your 
contract.

Alsa you should distin
guish between a marketing 
company, and a patent com
pany or attorney. Generally, 
patent attorneys do not en
gage in marketing.

If the company you’re 
dealing with says it has 
satisfied customers, ask 
who these customers are 
and visit with them. If the 
salesman says that his com
pany has contacts with 
large corporations which 
may be interested in your 
product, talk to those com
panies and find out for 
yourself what the invention 
company’s reputation is.

You can also contact 
your local Better Business 
Bureau and the Attorney 
General’s Office to find out 
if t h ^  have had any com
plaints about the company.

In a future coliunn, I 
will tell you about the In
vention Development Act. 
If you have more questions, 
contact your nearest At
to rn ^  General Consumer 
Protection office (Austin, 
Dallas, El Paso, Houston, 
Lubbock, McAllen, and San 
Antonio). The Attorney 
General’s office is here to 
help you.

Texas Farm Bureau will send 21 voting delegates to 
the 65th annual meeting of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation January 8-12 in Orlando, Florida.

TFB, which finished 1983 as the largest state Farm 
Bureau in the nation for the second straight year with 
313,568 member families, will be led by President S.M.

' True Jr., a Plainview cotton and grain fanner.
True was re-elected to a second one-year term as 

president November 30 at TFB’s 50th annual conven
tion in Houston.

Delegates from the 48 state Farm Bureaus and 
Puerto Rico, representing 3,318,543 member families, 
will meet in Orlando to adopt national policies for 1984.

Among the proposals sent by state Farm Bureaus for 
consideration at the AFBF convention include those 
pertaining to farm programs, immigration, fiirm labor, 
credit to rural electric cooperatives, basic telephone 
service, environmental protections and agricultural 
chemicals.

Secretary of Agriculture John Block will be the 
keynote speaker. He will address the general session 
January 9. This will be Block’s third AFBF convention 
appearance, but first as a general session speaker.

U.S. Rep. Thomas Foley, the House majority whip 
and a Democrat from Washington state, and Kenneth 
W. Dam, deputy secretary of state, will speak at the 
January 10 general session.

Two new conferences-a National Issues Conference 
January 9 and an Economic Affairs Conference January 
10-will be part of this year’s program.

There will be several commodity conferences 
January 9-10. True will serve on a three-member panel

Exxon stalls 
settlement of 
Mobil suit

Attorney General Jim Mattox announced that a 
counterclaim filed Dec. 19 by Exxon in the massive 
Mobil lawsuit has caused the postponement until Jan. 4 
of a hearing in Laredo that would have finalized a 
settlement in the lawsuit.

“ This postponement is a big disappointment to me, 
to other state officials involved and, no doubt, to 
Mobil,” Mattox said. “ We are anxious to complete the 
tentative agreement hammered out last week.

“ To have another huge multi-national corporation- 
this time the largest company in the United States 
-step  in at this late date and try to prevent this 
settlement is outrageous,” Mattox said. “ I suspect 
that the postponement will cost the school children of 
Texas a substantial amount of money.

“ It’s not as if the Mobil lawsuit was a big secret in 
this state,” Mattox said. “ Exxon knew what was going 
on and had been invited into the lawsuit many times in 
the past. For them to suddenly show up and want in on 
the action seems pretty calculated to me.

“ I think one of Exxon’s executives must have read 
*’how the Grinch Stole Christmas’ and decided it was a 
good idea,” Mattox said. “ I’m going to start spelling 
Scrooge E-X-X-O-N.”

A tentative agreement was reached Dec. 16 in the 
multi-million dollar lawsuit against Mobil Oil Corpora
tion involving oil and gas leases on state owned land in 
Duval County.

The lawsuit originated from Charges filed by Duval 
County rancher Clinton Manges in 1982, claiming that 
Mobil owed him money for royalties from oil production 
on land owned by him. The State of Texas joined the 
-suit to collect unpaid royalties on state owned land 
adjoining Manges’s.

Revenue from the oil and gas royalties are paid into 
the State’s Permanent School Fund which is divided 
among all the school districts in Texas.

Mattox said that visiting Judge George Miller 
rescheduled the hearing for Jan. 4 in Laredo.

“ l am hopeful that things can be worked out before 
Jan. 4 and that the settlement that we have worked so 
hard to obtain will be entered into court at that time,” 
the Attorney General said.

of state FB presidents during the Soybean Conference 
January 9 to discuss “Commodity Checkoffs-Problems 
or Pancreas.”

Dr. Ron Knutson, economics professor, Texas A&M, 
will talk on “ Farm Program Alternatives” at the 
Feed Grains-Wheat Conference, January 10.

The TFB de^gation will also include Wayne Cranfill, 
Hooks, TFB vice president; Roy Johnson, Desdemona, 
TFB secretary-treasurer; and state directors Paul T. 
Macina, Shamrock; Neal Burnett, Plainview; Leonard 
Schaffiier, Henrietta, and Royce Magness, Telephone.

Other delegates include state directors Billy 
Huddleston, Snyder; John Baker, Temple; Henry 
Burton, Lufkin, John Earl Smith, Quemado; David 
Foehner, Boling; George O. White, Harwood, and 
James R. Adams, Odem.

Also included in the delegation are past state 
directors Joe Fisher, McKinney; Vester Smith, Loop; 
Calvin Rueter, Qifton; J.R. “ Bubba” Day, Uvalde; Bill 
Guidry, Nacogdoches; Donald Hebert, Waller, and 
Marvin Phemister, Weinert.

Past state directors Jack Osborne, Pampa, and Doyle 
Condra, Talpa, are alternate delegates.

Steve McGuire and his wife, Phoi, of Haskell, 
winners of the TFB Outstanding Young Farmer and 
Rancher Award, will attend the convention to compete 
for the national award.

For Breakfast'Lunch-Dinner 
or Anytime In Between

Stop At The
Big Tree Restaurant

Sam Deehearo, Owner 
Hwy 290 4277
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I  Eldorado Inedmuient 1
I  & Control O). |
I  S|>ecialÌKÌi)g i a :  |

a  Instraments, Ganges, Meters 4  Controls =
g  Industrial Plante Sales & Service =
§  on Oilfield and Indnstrial Instmmente & Controls §i  I
iofflee 853-2506 u u  j  t I
|H om e 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas =

V.D. Mitchell’s
Mobile Home Moving 

in Ingram, Texas
512-367-5450  

or 387-2821
m

HALBERT LPG, INC.
FOR ALL YOUR 

PROPANE NEEDS 
Com fjetitlve Prices 

Call Collect 8 5 3 -2 815  
Menard Highway Eidorado, 

Bob &  Dan Halbert
TX

The first kindergarten was 
established in Germany in 
1840 by Friederich Froebel.

Theodore Roosevelt was America's first president to fly  in an airplane. The event took 
place in 1910, more than a year after he had left the Presidency.

!!!!!!Attention!!!!!!
I f  you are interested in saving thousands o f  dollars 
on a new hom e or any type building, you should  
contact us fo r  in form ation on how it can be done

Sales & Service

Qzona Butane Go.
Confíete Propane Tank Sales

& Installation
Oz<ma: 392-3013
Sonora: 387-2352

P.O. Box 1068 
O iooa, TX

Subscribe 
to the 
Devil's 
River 
News.

Call
387-2507 

for our 
rates.

A t the L a n d  B a n k . . .
records 

can  save tim e w hen  
you  need  m oney.

loilay. farm records <ue useful for more than 
)usl t.ixes (ioo<l records can be used in planniny 
improvemenis or expansion. I hey can also help 
you arranye financiny . .because yood farm records 
help estafilish your m anayem ent capabili^.

The ]ieople .it youi Federal L.ind fiank 
As-,oci.iiion know the part yixxf records play in 
the wise use of credit. And that can save valuable 
time in the loan prix'ess.

I'he next time you need money to reach a 
lony r.inije yoal. talk to the lony term lender who 
underst.mds how to use records to arrange 
constructive financing. Talk to 
your 1 iind l^ank Asscx'iation

The Land Bank

■‘Ai.

ÿ ' x / -

M ichael 
217 N.

Sm ith
M ain

Sonora» Texas 
387-2777

Pictured above is a 2779 sq. ft. all brick home.
It has 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a very spacious 
livingroom with a large fireplace containing a 
forced air heatalator built into the fireplace, 

a large kitchen and dinning room. Also, an office 
and a utility room. All bedrooms have large walk- 
in closets. This home was built for’$50,000.00 and 

has an apprai^l value of $72,000.00.

Furnish your own plans or we’ll draw ’em.

Griffin Service Co
853-2085 - Eldorado 387-2287 - Sonora
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lower prices better quality

Boston Butt

OfOUIld RftllfNl
■ W B *  I  w e w e a i r ^ e r ^ e  * l r b ^  ‘js  .D ^ . Beef

Rouml SfMk ^99 Reatl
Boneless U.S.D^^. Beef ^

i

Cube SiMk Slab Baeon
U.S.D^. Beef lL

Ram̂ Roatl
U.S.D^. Beef

Porle Slaair
>u icier III <iptn"i*̂ W

Thick Sliced ♦ 1 ! »

Prices Effective Wed., Jon. 4, 1984 

thru Tues., Jon. 10

Coffee
Parade All Grinds 1 5 Lb. Bag

Tonalo Sauoo » WtbMaibor Ooteraonl
ft o -v  S 4 D D  w

Parade

Tomaio Caltâ

isner venrgf
Sunlight 50 Oz. Box

Parade 32 Oz. Jug 

Parade 18 Oz. Box

11190 Jttioo
Parade Frozen 12 Oz. Can 

or Yellow

i|59Biscuit Mix 40 Oz. Box |

Chmk Mriit Tm mtu
Chicken of the Sea 6 1/2 Oz. Can n  4r

HimISoi» **,
Dial Pkg. of 4 Bars <

Troot
Armour Luncheon Meat 12 Oz. Can

Shm JM M h ^
Armour 14 1/2 Oz. Can

Corn M  Haib
Armour 14 1/2

Parade

PbannlBallor
— Smooth or Crunchy 

18 Oz. Jar

I M  Halb
Armour 14 1/2 Oz. Can

/Immonia ^ Snaohpak
Porson's 2  W W ^  W W ^

Shorioniii) â o9 Piddifig Cop
Generic 42 Oz. Can I  Dei Monte 4-5 Oz. Cans

PoaU«
Dei Monte 4-5 Oz. Cans

Cm^
a m  Ta«% «I

Carroll
1 Lb. M O O  

Cello Bags M

Hass "I

ronnooi
Sunkist Lb. ^

Fancy Clip Tops

■Rough Skin" J  I^ O O O
Anoadoi

Bag

^C ra^uH
Ruby Red

* * “ *“  9  ^  (|00Central American Florida Vine Ripe

For
« i Ä t

««
Ps-

"m M VoODW AY
We Accept 

USDA
Food Stamps

Locally Owned and Operated

387-3708


